Away! All Sadness.
for Two-Part Treble Voices with Keyboard Accompaniment

Allegro agitato

Look at the trees, so full of leaves. Glance at the birds, away like thieves!

O! How lovely is the sight. Away un happiness, Take your flight!

Smooth and golden is the bark, Shines in the sunlight, fear in the dark, yet
O! How lovely is the sight. Away unhappiness, Take your flight!

Sky, blue and creamy, Wild rush of dove wings, Soft is the night, What is this fright? A


Pit in the stomach, feeling of doom; but
piercing, the sunlight enters the room. Feel the wind ca-
ress your face, How unkind to de-
ny this grace. Yes, there is hurt and
Up from the ashes, pain and death. catch-ing your breath,
up with the blue-birds,

'way from the nest. A-way-o, A-way-o, A-

way! all sadness.

All sadness.

A-way-o, A-way-o, A-

A-way! All sadness.

(ad lib.)